
Sandy Simmons Keathley

Current residence:
Modesto, CA

Other places lived; which was favorite:
Modesto - lots of fun parties, games and swimming

Current marital status: Married (will be 50 years at this reunion)
# of children: 4   # of grandchildren: 9   # of great-grandchildren: 0

If you are retired, from what and when did you retire:
1998 - Broker Dynasty Management; all our children and some grandchildren
worked with us

Are you still gainfully employed?  At what:   No

How do you spend your non-work time: 
With all my family; big dinners every other week

Best vacation ever, and why?
All my vacations with all of my family

Your “bucket” list - things you still want to do that you haven’t done yet:
Travel with my husband and all my children and grandchildren.  Very close family



TECHNICAL SAVVY
Which of the following do you own or use: basic phone - calls only         Smart
phone X      Tablet computer          Laptop computer        Desktop computer    
Smartwatch       Fitness Band    None of the above

In which of the following activities do you participate:   internet surfing   X    
Email    Texting X  Computer/phone games      Facebook X       Twitter    
Other social media          Fantasy sports 

CAR THEME
Car you drove in high school, if any:
None

First car you bought (or bought with spouse, if that is the case):
1947 Ford Woody

Favorite all-time car owned/co-owned?  Why was it your favorite?
1947 Ford Woody.  It was a show car.  We kept a playpen in the back for all four
of our children.  No seat belts then!  All under “5".

Greetings to classmates:
I started Terra Nova sometime in 1964.  Cheerleaders, different groups that all
hung out together all made me feel so welcome.  I never felt like the new kid in
school.  I wish so much that things were like that now.  Thank all of you for
making my last two years so wonderful at Terra Nova High.
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